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Junior Royalty CSC· Plays Maier Role· 
In Blood Bank Program 

By Donna Freitag happened to cause .. this drasti c de· 
Did you know that every minute of every day over eight cline? Also, the freshman class. 

bottles of blood are used in this country to treat the ill and even though it is proportionally 
the injured? And, at this r ate, we need over four million larger than the other three class-

pi~!n~t i~;1:t~~e ~~~r ~~ 1:it~c/~i%e~;v~h:r~~~n:: :gains t '::t td b~!:1~rat~~r~ff~:ti~~~ 
the Red C ross. · especially veterans. Wheth"er thsee feelings are s ixth year on campus, the blood
based on cxperienc or rumor on cannot It them hind('r such 8 mobile received 312 pints of blood 
great humanitarian service. from the students and !acuit y. 

This S}'stem of collection was ~----------- E nthusiasm there is greater than 
not devised as a money making on the !K!ene seven of the ever. 
project - in fact, last year the twelve hours the blOOtlmoblle Blood is a life retaining fluid 
organization had a S2 m illion loss was her~. Only after puUUig t hat cannot be manufactured. Jn' 
while car rying out the blood bank In thlq prolonged stin t- did 1 this fact that there is no replace-
program. True, when blood trans- come to . realize how mueh mcnt for blood, one thinks ot the 
fusions are needed, the hospital Uie program depends on s tu- many ways in which science has 
charges S13 per free pint for ad- de nts from the college. now found to use it. For ins tance~ 
ministration. Out of this fee, $9 The flow of 5 tu d e n t s whole blood m ay be used tor 
is retained by the hospital to pay t.hroug h the blood-giving' pro- treatment or anemias acute pois-
for refrigeration, for the services oess was almost conUnuolL',. oning, blood di seases·, s hock, in-
of medical technologists and for And your ferry service driv- fectlons, burns, or excessive 
the chemicals necessary for the ers were so much ln evitlcnce bleeding. Then it it is not been 
proper diagnosis of blood types. t.hat I bcgo.n to regard them needed in 3 21 day m a ximum, 
We s till have $4 unaccounted as old friends. the whole blood Is sa lvaged by 
for. This goes to Madison and is ·Portage County's residents, . breaking it down Into plasma and 
used for the purchase of donor whethe r they know It or not, plasma fractions. These derivi-
bottle$ and the cost of processing are deeply 1n debt to the men tlves can be stored for longe r 
and shipment o( blood, to name a and women of the ooilrge. periods ot time. 
few ot the expenses. Without their support there (See Blood Bank eage 6) 

CSC· L,; Praised would be no blood program 
During the last few years Por- In this county. csc B d 

::::eel f~\l~~ot:a~atf; t~~l:u;~ of o;~u~armest thanks to all . an 
the co.operat ion of the college Bill Kraus T G • 
campus and various industries. But, there ls a n ominous s ign O IVe 
W e. at CSC, have been congrntu·. in the loss of interest! Though 

_ lated b the leaders of the blood. lx.l)!,1ow:...0L..our- colle-ge-men-and-l------1e~ -e;o,t-
a nk as shown by this following women volunteered their help, in- _,VI • ._. : I 

CHARLES ROSS and Suzanne · Holtan will reign as 
king and queen of the Junior Class prom t.omorrow 
night in the Union. "Blue Hawaii" is the theme for 
the annual event sponsored by the Junior class. 

. "Blue Hawaii" 1s Setting 

For 1960 Junior Prom 

letter received by !\Ir. ~rol E1>1>le, formation revealed that only two 
the main prom oter here at men were in a fraternal group 
school : and four of the women were in 

Professor Arol Epple sororities. Why haven't our so-
"Wlsconsln State College cial groups on campus been push-
Ste\'ens Point, Wis. ing this worthy cause? In the 
Dear l\lr. Epple: April, 1959, drive, one fraternity 

During pre vious blnodmo- had a 50% turnout. What has 

T he Pop •Concert wm be given 
by the college band on Wednes
day, May 25 at 8 P. M. in the col· 
lege auditorium. Mr. P aul W a l· 
lace will be assisted by music ma
jor seniors: Harlon Adams. 
James Anderson, ancf He len N~ 
wlckl whQ will each conduct a 

bUe vltdts I have spent the 
usual fifteen mlnut. •s on pre• 
llmlnarlcs, fhre lllinut~ on 
the tahle, and thirty mhmtes 
en tlng ~a ndwlch es 11nd 

------------ number on the program . 

t~ookh"'-. 

Tau Gam's Colton Swirl 
Set for May 22 In Union 

__ o_"_''-"·-~_11_,c_• _r,1_n.:_y_v_u;_·1_, _1 _w_.,_•_ so';!te :;~~:J i!~to~a=! s=f~ 

Two Films 
End Series 

The College Library FHm 
series closes this season with two 
films. the French "Carnival ln 
Ftander iJ'' on May 13 and 16 a nd 
the English "The Belles of St. 
Trlanlans" on May 20 a nd 23. 

The "Carnival In Flanders" 
(La Kennesse Herolque) Is 

sorority is scheduled for Friday 
evening, May 22. a t the Student 
Union, admission being 25c. Danc
ing is f r om 8:30 to 12. The high· 
light of the evening, as a lways, 
will be 'the floors how- at 10:30 
PM. A host of Tau Garn talent 
will fly you around the world to 
such famous cities as: Paris, Lon· 
don, Chicago, Tlajuana, Vienna 
and of course New York. 

P rogram tor the evening is : 
American Salute, Grote; K RN 
March, Rozelle; Hill Coun try 
Ballad, WIiliams; Czech Polka, 
Johann Strauss: First Suite in E 
F lat. C h a con n e, IntermeZZo . 
March, Gustav Hotst. A s hort in
te rmission will then be held. 

Swing Band Workshop will 
play: In The Mood, September 
Song and Woodchopper's Ball. 
The concert band will then con
tinue with : Porgy and Bess, Ger-

:~:r~h~!e7Z i~1:d~:!0·p!~g1~rs;'aV~ 
geant, King; French National, 
and Stars and Stripes Forever, 
Sousa. 

Tomorrow night, May 14, formal attire will predominate Jacques Feyder 's masterpiece, a 
as the main lounlie and C3.feteria of the Union are converted triumph of wit and historica l re· 
Into 6fJSlue Haw&li." As part of the setting for the Junior construction. The story revolves 
prom of 1960, th_ere will be palm trees to sway to the strains around lhe period of the Spanish 

I;. of Cliff H9ene and his, orchestra. The Hoene orchestra will invasion of Flanders., The m en 
be playing in the cafeteria area. There will be music in the r~gtt;::i~n:rv::

1
~~ d:r. mourn• 

-.· mam lounge too, Alpha Kapps, a student group, will provide Infused with the essence of 

Mr~ Specht Writes 
Railroad Article 

By Mary Lou Doyle 
Mr. Raymond E. Specht, associate professor of geography 

at Central State college, has written a booklet entitled "A 
Functional Aruuysis of the Green Bay and Western Railroad." 
This booklet has been printed by the Green Bay and Western 

Ute music there. both Breughel and Boccaccio, the 

Railroad. / 

At. tea thirty Charles Boss, Junior class preside nt, wll., crown suz. tale of charm ingly heroic wives 
MUte Holtan as his queen. Junior class otticers. Ross; Jon Schue~ and territied burgher husbands 
pert. vJce-president; Judy Ungrodt, secr etary, Joyce Thorson, treasur- deserves all of the internationa l 
er and Maxine Albrecht, s tudent coiincil representative, will lead the honors it has r eceived. The three Mr. Specht, while a graduate student in geography al North· 
&rand march. · awards presented to the film' wes tern University, was interested In finding out how a small rail, 

Chaperones for the evening were the highest French tilm road couJd s urvive in this age of "buSiness." Since he had been Jiv. 
Will be Mr. and Mrs. Frank w. b.recht, co-chairmen of decor a. award, the highest European ing in this region served by this railroad, he used it as the basis 
Crow and Mr, and Mrs, Thomas tl 1\-lartln Boe t h . f award and the New York FUq1 for the topic. 
I. Hayes. Mr. Crow ls also a class th°ens\heme com~ti't~C:.irm;:..:n Critics' award. The New York To approach the analysis begins and ends off the line. 
adviser. MJs.s Monica E, Bainter, Braem, chairman of ' refresh· Times review of the film. selects through geography Mr'. Specht These te_rms are detlned and ex. 
class adviser, will also be in at- ments· Sally Smyrski pu.blicity It as one ot the ten best 11:. forty was concerned with the time and plained m deta il giving some ot 
tendance. Special guests will be chal~an· Carolyn &hi chair- years. \ .space relations. The analysis was the f igures and products Involved 

!!!I President and Mrs. Wllllam Han· man of i~vitatlons· Ray Hen.rich Alastalr S im, Joyce Grenfell based on the s tudies of the four in each traftic type. 
aen, Regent and Mn. Lyel J en- chairman of the t'icket and pro'. and He rmione Baddeley star in ty~ of railroad tra Uic, which ~he boo~! als~ has many_ 
kins. Mr. and - Mn. Orland E. gram committee; Charles.Polcyn, ''The 'Be.lies of ~ Trhllans." The a re t)le local, foi:eign, tennlnat· J!!.ustr~tions oL thL!-reen -"Bay_ 

""\ Badke~ "Mrs. Eliiabeth PtUfner , h , JJl ticket sales. plot ,based upon the cartoons of in an rid I and Western re ion summ:- ot 
~-llir..,,..,ol--Ml's;= ona an n traffie-ts-that--fretght-wh:ic t e-tra (1c- t-y.pes-,-compar-atw 

aad Mrs. Oscar Holtan. Th.is is the last day of the pre· volves around Mr. Sim who starts and ends on a single line. s ults of certain years and pro-· 
Th05e who have been in charge prom ticket sale. but tlc.kets will portra7s the dual role ~ead- _Forei,n be~ on one line and ducts, time schedules and !rei ht 

c,f-organlzJnr-t)wrs:nnual-soctat be- avallable- anhe-do-ortorth"'e ·mtsrre s or-an-Efiglisfi gr lsae11vered·-1n c.ormectlng lines. ae1 ve an rece ve rom a 
• event are: Jon Schueppert and same price, $2.00 per couple. school and her horse-racing Terminating la received by a line railroads. 

Mary Baupby, co-s:halrmen; Da ncing wllJ be from nine un til brother . St. Tl"lnians Is ·one of and ends lts' joumeJ on that line. A copy of this booklet cao be 
_.; ~~ 'I"b.onoa. and ~ ~- o~ the oddest schools imaginable. Bridge refers to freight w.hich !ound on r eserve in the library. 
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Dormitory Rents 
To Be Increased 

At Colleges 
Donnltory rents in the Wis· 

May ·13, 1960 

Pointer Looks Into 
City Parking Report-

'Picnic' Is Huge Success; Film Service Gels Support · ~~~ s~~e ~1:!~~~ ':.. i:.:,r;; 
Co tul t· . . when the new semester beglns in By Dave Van Wormer 

. ngr.a , a ions to who~ever 1s m charge of the Colle~e the Fall of 1960, bringing the 
ftlm senes. For once a film that not only had good color yearly cost tor a two-man room The ' "College Parking Problem," as it has come to be 
ph<?tography, acting, directinl(~ but also excenent play ma. to $240.50. • known, has been the subject of consider able attention of 
tenal was shown the w eekend of the fifth of May. The decision to Increase the late, and ·as students know, it is well-deserved attention. 

It seem that in the past ,most films were foreign imports. fees was reached at the recent Several aspects of this problem have not been brought •to 
This is not to imoly that foreil(O films are not or cannot be meeting ot the Board of Regents light referring to what really has been done. 
artistic, nor is this supposed to mean that all American °1 State colleges In La Cro,;se. Number one, two years ago, an Outlying Parking Study 
films do not fall in that catel(orv. Rather . it is supposed to de;~sm.;:;:,ns thatd whe;" two stu- committee was appointed by the mayor of Stevens Point, 
mean that s?metimes an occasional g-ood. artistic product the tutur~P~h!rg~':;-:tbe r~~ to study the present and future parking needs of the college 
comes along- m this country, ~o why not utilize it? per student per week

1 

while t·he area. 
Whal t~e~ is the problem with .the college filtl) series? charge will be S5 per ;tudent per Number two, the problem does not concern the college 

Why hasn t it been as successful as 1t should he? Could it be wee!\ tor those In three-man only, but also takes into cons ideration the present and future 
that many students do not like to watch an old foreign film units. needs of the hospital and St. Stanislaus church. It is esti- • 
simply because they don't like to read subtitles? Or would The increase In rates tor dor- mated that the increase of needed parking spaces of lhe 
the problel'.Il lie in the fact that most foreign films that mltory occupants is the first ap- church, hospital and college, will amount to 574 additional >' 
r each the college are frequently in such poor condition that P!oved by the Board of RA!gents spaces by 1969. · 
the. s~mnd·tr~ck is usually i~audi~le .. Those who saw "Pi~ni~" ~n:, ~~t!;\fE~~:n;ta! :~Z. Number three, the college students themselves are creating iU 
de~1mtely will agree that m thlS film that problem didn t leges, emphasized that the . Re- ~~ ~am!;~1~~~;~~ P:~~;i; ~ho~~ ~~feee~~o~: :a~;~mi~ ~J>.:~! 
eXJst. gents have diligently endeavored I I ked 1 1 be h 

As to the future of the series, we believe that tb'Sfe should to keep student costs to a mini- care ess Y par cars, eav ng a space tween them t at you 
b:e mpre up-to.date films. This does not mean that all foreign mum. . co~~~:t f~u~~lt:~:~~~rr ta~srh-in_g_it_i_n_s_l_de_w_a_y_s_! ---- 
f~ should be left out. What we are sugf!esting- is a good Major reason for the increase been given to this study group for the area now occupied by ,he 
nuxture, say half and half. This might also alleviate the in i:ent is that the new dormi· th<;_ Improvement already gained. Garfield school, a new Camnus 
problem of the financing of the series itself. Rather than tories now under construction That is, the Increase of one-hour school, a new Fine Arts build i~lg, 
have all students pay for the films . through their activity are eel being built with funds se- parking zones to two-hour park- and the expansion o.f the hospital. 
fees, which has been suggested to the allocations coritmittee, ~~~ t:~s! t~Ste~nr~e of interest Ing zones. Some of the recommendations 
"!7hY _not ~ncourag~ bet_ter a~tendance through a better selec- The dormitories co:s~c~ed in Questions Answered include: (1) the college should 
tion of films? It 1S evident that the poor attendance in the 1956-57 were financed by a Fed- The Outlying · Parking Study conVert all, or as much as pos
past has _not been .due to_ the lack of finances' alone, since eral loan carrying an interest rate committee has prepared a 17 sible of Schmeekle field into a 
forty to fifty cen.ts ~s nothmg to a college student these days, of 2% per cent. The current dor· page report on the problem, and permanent parking tot. (2) The 
but that the n:iaJonty. would be glad to spend it for a !"Ore mltory loan, however, ls 3 per has projected the problems Into city should make avallablc !or 
appealmg movie, only if more appealing choices were offered. cent. the next ten years. In this report, Colfege parking lots the parcels 

. Five dormitories are being ~~~~:: ~~=r=~ ~°o::1n:f:st :~~ru;,~ l~~~~ho;~=n~~.tt:;~!~ 
Blood Bank Is Successful; CS( Ma.ior (onlribnfor :~t i::,ndr: ~;,r~'::~~t :~~ ;.:;?. ed. None ot the three lnstltu- Reserve street an<tNorth Phillips 

The Red Cross Blood bank th t last visited Stevens Point ey w prov! e more than vi ~ 
Th Ill d 

tlons mentioned ls able to take street. (3) The coUege should p1·0-

was somewhat of a success. Aga , as in their recent visits !i~ ::~\~~;tes sro~!,0a;;!n 1::t f:~e ::e~e~r!'f~ 0!~~!:;!1 =~t ne!~ ~i:i::~e p~~;I~~~:~~ 
the local college students contrill ted a good share of th~ La Crosse and Whitewater, and Ing lots. Each has provided oU- building to handle dally needs 
quota. This, we hope, will continue in the future. Take a units for men at Oshkosh, River street parking for Its own staff and ~peclal events in accord with 
friend along with you. After all, it is nearly painless and Falls and Stout . and employes, but not for the the zoning ordinance. (4) When 

1
only talces a short time: It also makes a person feel good The Board of Regents has public. Even the parking lot pro- adequate oU-street parking space 
that he has done something that definitely is wor.thwhile. made application to the federal vided for the fac~ could use a is provided for college students -

government to construct dorml- !i1::tr~~~I~~~ it a;h;o~it ":,~ ~b~is~h:~e:~~:e c:~:ir~:s 5 ~~: 

--Polifics- ls_ News EQ The Pointer ~~~~":n~;using an additional 
2
•500 Stevens Point would prohibit dent parking in these areas, this 

'--' ~~=:c- ~=~'-:----~--1 -======:_ __ J parking on streets which are too should enable the city ' to e}imi n, 
Some people have the impression that this paper is not _na.r.r.ow fot.....parklng now_?_ ate restricted-time parking on cer~ 

~uited to conflicts that pertain to politics.~This, of course, elmets v·1e, '1t Granted there Is a treinendouS tains'treetsana--nm~vo1d-th 
1s not true. Naturally the paper itself doesn't want td .J need for improvement, but . this costly policing that is necessary 

h ef t · 1 has to be done by careful plan- under present restrictions. These 
s ow pr erence o any part,cu ar party. since that definitely - Stevens Po'nt nlng. an<! not by hasty decisions. plans are only those which per-
would not be in good taste. I U the problem was to be allevl- tam to the college. There are 

But we would like to see this come \ from th e students ated. completely several lo1:s near many more which include both 
themselves. Now that the party conventions a nd t he fall elec- The men In helmets were not the campus wOuld have to be the church and the hospital The 
tions are coming up, we're sure that articles of this type Martians, only members of the purchased and convei.ted into main thjng stressed was the de
would ma ke for a better and more interesting school paper. Wisconsin Civil Defense staff. In- parking lots. This requires Hme sire !"or all three institutions to 

Why don't the two political groups, the YGOP'S and the vading csc for a thrte day prac-- and money, and you know which work together on their problem. 
YDEM'S, for insU!;nce! appoiat someone to write .articles, lice period, Civil Defense set up one we have plenty of, and which Advice t-6 Student& 

Id be h · t t· th 1 l 1.. t' tween the library and the union. One qu,estlon that ls always elude Raymond E. · SpecJ\t, StRn-
say a column, for each ISSue of~he INTER. This definitelv headquarters in the tunnel be- one is not easily come by. Members of the ·committee in-

wou muc more m eres m a . e usua c u., or acti- Security measures were Strict asked is, 'Why the .time limit on ley :rrebatosld, Henry Piehl, ,John 
vity news 'we receive. secrecy at a premium, and th~ parking spaces, when one car Sh9:"n~ Jr., HI~ Kreb&, and 

Conservation Students 
Nole Control Burning 
On. Mead Wildlife Area 

Conservation students not_ed 
. with Interest that over 1,600 
acres of wildlile area have un
dergon'e controlled burning this 
Sl)ring. 

A E. Srnlt-h, Wisconsin 1Con
serv_:1Uon department pro j e c t 

BBC switchboard jammed with phone .moves out, another moves in. chairman, Roy ·A. Menzel. ·Other 
calls. Ther.e is always g'oing to be a orga!11zatlons which had to be 

leader in Northwest Wisconsin, According to 1'tr. Curley, head car m every space, why can't I considered were th': Parklng· Me
reported that over l,OCN) ac·res of of public information, all the tar- Jeave mine there?'' A good. ques- ter- board, and the City · cou·nci1. 
the George W. Mead Wildlife get areas except one had been Uon, _b~ answer it yourselt by Aerial photos had to be made, 
area in Portag!,, Marathon and bombed by the enemy'. Stevens thinking back, how you felt when maps, constructed, ~tc. So, you 
Wood. counties have been burn- Point -as the center ol. the state you were late tor a class, and see, the problem Isn't r1ew10 any• 
ed. ·beca.r:ie the base of the temporarY couldn't find a parking space one, and Jtsl Solution isn't by any 

Controlled burning and wild state government. AU essential near schooL It the students who means an easy one. · , · 
tires usually di!fer widely in state o!flcials were in theory are at school all day don't use/ ;:====~=;::::;:==;:;;; 
their results and should not be flown to Point before the bomb- the parking lots Instead of the TEACHERS NEE.~ED for .1l'"e1em.ntuy 
confused with each other. Wild- irJg at Madison. streets, t.he problem will continue grades. Al10 nHd higt?;ch~I , .. ,h. 
fires destro)'s everything "' that Throughout the. practice period, to increase. .,. ~or Spani1h, Math ., Science, Mv,ic, 
grows and exposes the soil. Wild- the civil defense group in Stevens Expansion Noted En9lnh, Horne Ee. SalariH $4,400 10 
llres are also very costly." Con- Point and the other five states fn. Future needs include the ex- $7,000. Po,ition1 in va,lou• lloclty 
trolled burning ls'"done to benefit volved received periodic reports pansion of enrollment, t.he new Movntain and Pacific Co.st rte, ... 
wildlife and man. · as to what new developments had Physical Education bullding, an Teachers Spkiallstt aw... i 

taken place. additional dormitory planned for lo~er, CoJ.r11ct,>1 . t 
Ao the third and last day ap. -----~~_::::::_:::::..::::_:======~=i,,,,==~ 

proached, Civil Defense received 1 ~ 
the comment that the organiza-
tion at Stevens Point was ot a Tl_ R • 
superior quality, in tact, one ol .I. ve ointer 
the best in Wisconsin. 

Perhaps to habitual tunnel C / ~ 11eg.· 
users th is will compensate lor entra J/;a,te . ~ -,j ·.o 
the fact tti;,t the tunnel was cios. \::,{I , ., 

~n~~r !~r:ee ro~c: ~~y~r!~: st~u~ =================::!';:::,,;·4:1 ,,;'•,g,;;;·r-~= 
fresh air and sunshine once again. 

CSC'S 1960 cla88 wlD remember this landmark that the 
19S1 cla88 aet up when t.hey were here for t.helr last year. 
The 1960 -claM Is buying books for the library as their 
-tribotioD for a better CSC. 
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More Married Students, 
Wives_ Ea~n PHT Degree 

Goundie Displays lr1·sh Comedy 
·. Art In Library 

Although World War TI and the Korean Conflict are now The art works ol George H. I s · · f · I 
pages in a history book, the married students and the vet- 'Goundle, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, s . uccess u 
erans are still in evidence on the campuses of the Wisconsin will be presented by the Central 
State College system. • S~ate College Art department and 

During the first semester of 1959,60, there were 1,881 married L tbrru·y b.n M.ay 16. · By Jim Haugsby 
students at the nine State Colleges out ot a total enrollment of Mr. Goundie, age 47, has re- "The Playboy of t.he \ Vestem World," a play in three acts 
14,338. This second semester thel'e are 1,922 out of 13,453. ceived the BS A"rt education de. by John Millington Synge, was presented May 4, 5 and 6, in 

In most instances, wives work grees at Kutztown State .Teach• 
while their husbands at-e in class 

50 
h 

2 294 
f th 8,S42 t ers college; MA, Columbia uni- the college auditorium, by the Department of Speech and 

and proudly speak of earning the • w en . · 0 ; e s U · versity ; MFA Sculptre degree, College theater. Mr. \Villiam M. Dawson of the Speech de
PhT degree (Putting H ubb y !ents during that fi rst se~ ester University ol Iowa ; along with a partment directed the play which was generally accept ed as 
Th.rough) . Nevertheless, of the s:Cr: ;et;;a~s tnd 2t~ ~f 8~ 1~ State cerli!icate . of Industrial uccessful. 
marri~ students in school during also "seen :~i:. 5 u en s a Arts irom MillerviHe St a The setting of the play was a country public house near a village 
the first se~ester, 37~ were During the first semester of Teachers co~eg~. . in Ireland. The set was designed by Juck l\JcKenzle. Members of the 
women and this number lJlCreas· 

1959
-60 th . l Sr t The orga1;uzat1ons to which Mr . Stagecralt class built a ll new flats and ceiling for th is play. This 

eel to 386 during t he second sc- on the'caitp~:~1ean'c1 ~n~ye ;~a~~ Goui:idie ~ longs, include : Wis- was the first time a celling was put over a set, and the result was 
mester. . · . ' . consm Pamters and Sculptors, a more realistic et!ect. 

Ttrat the married student will ~ e;h saw sei:vir m World War Milwaukee Art center, Amerk:an Newcomers Do W ell 
be a persistent campus phenom· K~r e rcm~n er a~e f.ro!11 the Federation of Teachers, Artist Making his first appearance in 
enon is evlde~ced by the fact that ond e:e~:~e~~te~u~i;g /~: ~~: Equity associati~n .and the Col- a play here, Larry Koob played a 
a t least a third of those present erans attendin the ~i~ e lege A~ assoctallon.. He has young Irish man, Christopher Ma-
today are freshmen or sopho- colleges g e State taught . m Pennsylvania, Color· hon. Larry did an excellent job 
mores. · ado, Cali!ornia, and is ~ the ot acting but it was di!ficult to 

Although college a uthorities present time, an associate pro- tell from his speech that he was 
are conscious that the married S Sh lessor in the art department at Irish. · 
student is here to stay, little has LJfVey OWS the \.!niversity ·of Wisconsin-MU· Beata Sowka, as the Widow 

~~1l0
~a; ;v~!~a~~~h~~ii~ ·, w~~~oundie has been on s~ ~:· :~~ ~fs~e h~~b i1C.s1hi:P~~~: 

u nits - on the State college cam• Much TVt'tt's television programs and has writ- ance in a play here. Her manner, 
p uses to secure more permanent ten arlicles on · .fiberglass play. her speech and her actions were 
housing facilities. ground equipment. He is now all done quite convincingly. 

This is not due to any indif· Huckleberry Hound (or J ack engaged in the designing of a One of the major faults of this 
ference toward the interests of Paar) Is r esponsible for five per new type ol bear enclosure for play was tha t m any of the char. 
the married s tudent. Rather, It cent ot the failures in Minocqua. the Milwaukee County zoo. acters dropped the characte r that 
is because most State College Then again, there Is the disputed A judge of rriany art s hows, they were playing and• became 
students are undergraduates and fact that watching Huckleberry Mr. Goundle has included in this them.selves. At least this was evi· 
would be uriable to pay the rent Hound is preferable to doing exhibit, works of a labastor, dent on Wednesday night. Also 
necessary to pay for permanent nothing, as seventy per cent marble, limestone, steel, coco- ·evident on ' Wednesday, but not 
h ousi n g facilities. UniVersity claim they spend their spare bolo, E lm ( and bronze. ntere so much on Friday, was the last 
graduate students are able to do time. . · will be photographs of other dialogue. Some of the actors 
this largely by holding assistant- These facts were revealed in pieces which could not be put on spoke so fast it was dl.Uicult to 
ships and fellowships. a rec"ent s urvey conducted by the display. understand what they had said, 

The vets are stilt around too student body at Lakeland. Union The exhibit wilt be in t1te•m,. but on Friday this was n·ot so 
but not. ln the numbers' thai Hll,.rh school. Some o! the ques- '.rary theater until June 10. evident. 
tht'onged the campuses in 1949- lions asked and answers receiv- Jack"-McKenzie did a very line 

Shawn Keough was a scared a nd 
timid young man. His scenes o.f 
fright were very convincing. 

Praises Pronz 

Pat Pl'onz played the part ot 
Mal"garel Flaherty, called Pegeen 
Mike. She did a very tine job as 
Is usual for this versatile char
acter actress·. She became In
terested in Christy "'Mahon and 
planned to marry him. 

Christy Mahon was greatly ad
mired by the cast, because he bad 
come into their midst with a stot'J" 
of how he had killed h ls father. 
Everyone admired him tor this 
and· the play pointed out the ef
fect of this hero worship. Because 
the cast did not see the murder 
committed , they did not realize 
the seriousness of the deed. But 
when it appeared - tha t Christy 
had again killed his father they 
wa nted to kill h im. They· then 
saw how terrible murder really 
is. 

Students' Wives 
To Meet May 19 

are as follows: job in his part or old Mahon, Primary Council Christy's father. His entrance on This play did not draw very 
set~ your famJly have a TV the stage was handled well ·and large crowds. It could•have been 

y T H L h his conversation with the Widow because of the rainy weather, or 

Ne: ... :::~:::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::::::. ~::~ . 0 ave unc eon Q~~;~~nr:;:~:!:nrn t~l;~~l~· ·a: ~tt ~~11a~rvp~abeey .. ~~:~:~~f~.~.th 
Approximately how many The girls of Primary Council __ .:_ _ _:_:_:.:.:.._.::.:__:_:::.._::__::..::::..:.:=...'.'.::::._...::::_::::::::;,:::.:__ 

~or':i:i !n!dAy is your TV set !~:i!;4u~c;e:: ~h~~ir:wnu~1,------------, , ,--W--E-S_T_E_N_B_E_R_G_E_R ___ ,-5--, 
in l ·S hours .................... ...... 4.4% held Saturday, May 21, at the · 

~ ~,'.~ ~u::~rt:~d o~i";dhe;;::: 7-10 ;:::~;.··::::: :::::::::: ::::::: ;~~ - Student-Union-The will be a -~mington's DRUG 
day evening, May 19 at 8 P. l\l., 11-18 hours _ .............. ...... 24.1% : ~~gr~lo';'i~hpe:k!~.estE~~~~::i~ ~h o t • ~ fl h H~~~ ~TJ~Lj' 
in the Moln loung.,__o! the Stu- What Is your favorite TV ment will consist of singing, real!· -----.::.____ q ou from tM •••toff'K• 
dent Union building. showT tng, and a short skit. · ,J;on• DI 4.31 I 

A short business meeting will American Band Stand .... 16.0% The various committees with 
be held to vote on by-laws tor Tightrope ............ .............. 16.3% their chairmen are as follows: 
the club, which were drawn up Bozo the Clown -············ 6.2% Invitations - Janet Swader , Car· 
recently at a meeting at the Huckleberry Hound .... .. 5.2% men Hansen and Lynne Lueptke; 
home of the temporary presl· What ls your favorite tamll.)1 decorations and favors - Marl-
dent, Mrs. Samuel Burgess. At· recreation when ·TV ts not on! lyn Spear and Carolyn Boltz; 

=i"fvJr~~ m=:on~~e:;,r;: ~ ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~~~ ~~~~&I t:"11so~; u~c~ 
ary vice-president, Mrs. Dav- Games ~ Bobbles ...... .... 9.9% Dorothy FJeckensteln; publlcity 
Bro~ temporary secretary and Ing -················-··-- 8.7% - Judy Anderson; and hostess-!~e:s:::, Jao"tidn ~=W Herrick - ....,,;'-----·-_ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ... _. _1_1c..%_ ln...:g:_-_· _Mar1e ___ Bu_""""~·-1c. ___ _ 

F ollowing the bus iness m eet
ing'. a musical program will be 
presented by Ch e ryl Wlnk.le r, 
Pat Van Sant, Llnda A thol'P and 
Ann Trtnrud - "The Alpha 
S lcnia. Alpha Quartet. n The eve
ning will conclude with "mixers" 
planned by Mrs. David Karraclc
er, Mrs. Eug-ene Noonan and 
Mn;. Robert Wald. Refresh· 
ments will be served by the 
Union. 

The committee is attempting 
to contact au students' wives, 
but it anyone ls not contacted 
for a • rel!le.rvatlon please notify 
any qt the above temparary 
officers: and they will be ve ry 
glad to take reoervatlons. 

Co1.J1nty Colleges 
Seniors Visit CSC 
o~n ~ouse was held for coun

ty college seniors Wednesday, 
A p1·U 'l!T from two to seven PM. 
One hundreds and ti.tty s tudents 
from Wood, IJ.ncoln, Lan,:lade., 
Colwnbla and Taylor county co]. 
leges took part in the open house. 
County teachers college gradu
ates riow attendlng Stevens 
Point also participated and acted 
as gukleS. 

Dr. Gord.On Baferbecke r, who 
was in charge of the · program, 
said the purpose was to exp1aln 
what students will need to com· 

lete the third and fourth years 
a t evens 01:nr,-aw<r-a·cquat 
students with the college .... 

·- _ ....Speeches we.re given by_ the 
::=:»iins iil'-..n.Atructlon, Dean of 

Men, Deaai of Women, J)lrector 
of pementaey EducatlOOt affil"lh<! 
Director of TeM!ben Education. 

A dinner In the Student-Union 
tor all those attending concluded 
lhe Ila¥· 

Iris, Pointer Visit 
River Falls College 

For Conference 

DRY CLEANING 

LAUNDERING 

2-4 Hour 

Self-Service Laundry 

DOWNTOWN 
IGA STORE 

CAMPBELL'S 

Shopping Center For: 

Sportswear • Dresses 

Shoes • Coal$ 

Cori:oots and 

Accessories 

SHIPPY'S FINE FASHIONS 
. TO ·SERVE YOUR APPAREL NEEDS - I~ ' 

A MANNER THAT WILL WARRANT 
OUR RETAINING YOUR CONFIDENCE. 

DELZELL OIL COMPANY 
Distributor of Phillips 66 

Phone DI 4-5360 
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CSC Profiles Foreign Student Dear J. J. 

By Dick Busse 

JUNE ZIELINSKI 

will help the student tremendous
ly because too many kids go 
through school and never par, 
ticipate at all. 

Enrollment Rises 
Statistics indica te United States 

institutions ol higher learning, 
colleges, univers ities and other, 
have more than 57,000 foreign 
citizens enrolled. 

By .. Jim J<>lmson 

' 'On High Finance and Treachery" 

Dear J, J, 
In response to Mr. Bonnach's request to the student council Ior· 

advice on spending $400, I sho.u1d be glad to be of help. 
Vick.le Va V.oom 

I! you are a steady customer 
at the library 'you couldn't help 
but see our familiar face for 
this week , June Zielinski. June 
hails from Colby although she 
attended Stratford High school in 
her earlier days. 

With the doors 1inally closing 
alter her, she says this about 
Central State, "As CSC grows 
it's linalJy corning into its own 
and I am proud to be graduating 
trom here. Although the instruc
tors say you 're lucky to be grad
uating now because we're getting 
tougher." 

This international educational Dear v. v. v. 
i!o~~; t~sa~~~.~n~:'";~~ifg:! I just happen to have $4~ myseU. 
will complete their schooling Dear J. J. 
abroad this year which permits I have a problem. I tend bar at a local supper club. I lent ~y 
them through close personal as- car to one of the infamous "sims" girls with the understandmg 
sociations to project the Ameri- tha t she was to pick me up after work (also alter house hours). 
can way of. life among .foreign I stood in the rain wondei:ing if our romance had cooled. 
nations. Th ese international Now 1 hear rumors ot her meeting a basketball hero who led 
aducational programs promise her astray. How can I get my car back? - · 

June is in Secondary Education 
with English and Speech as her 
majors. She ls currently prac
tice teaching under Mrs. Coster
ison at P. J. Jacobs and, with 
next week her last, she is very 
sorry to give it up. "You have to 
finish sometime," she says and 
"I'll be glad to get my 'own' 
class." (June has accepted a 
Position at Park Falls where 
she'll be teaching sophomore and 
junior English.) After a couple 
year~Park FaUs June wants 
to go he un iversity for grad
uate WOr . 

The best <;,f luck at Park Falls, 
June, and CSC is as proud of 
you as you. ar:e .01 t~em. long-range benefits politically · " • Wet and Worried 

and economically. Dear w. w. . 
PAT SLACK More f.oreign c itizens study in You have a real problem as I understand you cah't go out for 

the United States than in any basketball this time ot the year, and it is obvlOus that it le Out CSC profile !or this week 
is Pat Slack, senior, .from Wis
consin Dells. Pat attended h igh 
school there and was active in 
Forensics and Debate. · She also 
was editor o.t the school news
paper while in high school. 

:~f:r c~~!~ft;~\~~ P:f"'l:!r~ th!,d b~:CO~~~~~ou ~Ly ·a new car. 
ca's philosophy. Inevitably they 
return better equipped to aid in 
the development of the economy 
and st8.ndard of Jiving of their 
native lands. ' 

It was in her j unior year at 
high school that she 'decided on 

WhiJe at CSC June has been Central State and Primary. Pat 
an a<!tive member of the Alpha belongs to Psi Delta Psi soror1\y, 

is on the Iris staff, the Primary 
Council and even belonged to the 
choir for two years. Besides all 
this she has been kept very busy 
this semester with 13 credits of 
practice teaching. She is cur
r en tly at the t.Taining school un· 
der Mrs. Lucille Welch and Mrs . 
Milrede Williams. · She likes it 
very much a nd says, "After a1J. 
children are- the most interes ting 
people." 

Miss Pauline Isaacson and 

Not surprising is the .fact that 
the vast majority ot l oreign 
citizens study_ing in the United 
States come lrom the under· 
developed co u n t r i es where 
schools of advanced learning 
covering broad lields are either 
non-existent or all too scarce to 
satisfy the educational needs. 

The largest number come .from 
the Far East followed in se
quence by La tin America, Eur
ope, Near and Middle East, Can
ada and Alrican count ries. 

Miss Mary Smith are Pat's most s·t ._, B . 
th . , states Pat, "stimulate in-
iijresting ins tructors. Both of Uaents egtn 
di ual thinking." ' 

pt 1oves to listen · to light To Pre Reg't'ster 
classical music but other tha n -

Dear Oddball, . . 
Concerning your Jett~n which appeared in the last Pointer, no

body gives a darn one ~ay or the other. 

Confidential t.o F. Capes, 
Sit down, you're rocking the boat. 

G. S. and T. G. 
Dear J . ·J. 

Kindly give my regards to the TEKE's, Tinkle, TinkJe. 
The Phantom 

Dear Phantom; 
Your wish is granted. 

Confidential to K. K. KIJ)lb,g, 
I 'm pleased 'to report that it will not be necessary to start a 

magazine stand as the "Kennel" now sells "Playboy." I'm as 
surprised as you. 

If anyone ·has any problem, I'd be happy to hear trom them 
even though I'll admit I ' fTI pretty busy right now. I'm trying 
to perfect a system ol taking cot.tee intravenou~ly during final 
exams. This could also be used at night to r e'lresh one while 
playing cribbage or competing in other activities. This wou1d also 
be a .boom to some of these "Milwaukee Fishermen" who have been 
endangering their lives and others around here. 

? 
r-

;~~s h~~ii::r~ "Who's got lime Pre-registration began on May r-----------------------""'I 
Pat would like to get a teach- 2. In order to make this pro. 

Ing job somewhere in the south· cess quicker and easier, studen ts 
ern part o.f the state: She would need to have a time table, study 
like..to handle a third grade class. list card, and class schedule 

"Take advantage of college wor ksheet when they report- to 
whila.you're here. It is not what their advisers. These supplies 

Sigma Alpha sorority and also you actually learn here but It's may be obtained at the Record 
the Sigma T3.u Delta. She is what you !ind out you haven't ottice. 
also on the Pointer staff. as learned." These are the words Students should see their ad
composition editor. ~f Miss Slack to the freshmen at viser.S and complete their study 

"I think being a good teacher SC. This is in · a way some- list card_s . A!ter these lists are 
js a most difficult but inspiring what O! her philosophy on life 
job. Specilic qualities in certain which is, '. ' live and let live." . approved by their advisers, the 
teachers have made impressions In leavmg c_en1:a1 State Pat students then work out tentative. 
on me. Dr. Burress, organiza- wonders _what hes ahead .tor her class schedules. The worksheets 
tion; Miss Smith, the ability to i? carries many plea~~t mem- a nd study lists a r e taken to the 
make her students appreciate · es ot .CSC bu~ says, life m ust Record of!ice where they will be 
and enjoy all of lite; and Miss o on, you can t stay here for- processed during the summer 
Isaacson, the talent to lind the ev,r. months. Regist ration in Septem
care ot a problem or situation rwe.~ope that third ,rade ber will depend upon the day and 
and analyze it." t~ch1 g job Jn southern yi,tseon- !~1!:':. indicated on the st.udy- list 

DozeoneJu~a~d. vha~esnut!.adgeseandaan~dh/t~heaidt ·;nbet ~ina~g _!;;;~nccess;;;;;t;;;u rn;;;· ;;;s;;;;;up:;;a;;;n;;;d;;;;;w;;;e;;;w;;;;;,s;;;h;;;;;y;;;ou~ I AJ1 students should pre-regis-
r ter. If, at a later date, a stu-

that she learned to cook there. dent finds it impossible to re-

cs~~ ~~s;;o!ltes~~ ;:;;> she has Photo finishing . :~~n Rt;'gl~~=:~o h:h:r:u~: ~fa~~~ 
no advice but they should just Color and black and white reserved 1or him can be made 
go on and .find out for them- available to other students. 
selves. She also !eels that 
people should , if possible, try to 
get more experience in their 
'tnajor field. June .feels that th is 

Food Services To 
Have .WoJkshops 
The Wiscons in School Foods 

Service association have been 
working lor the past few months 
to arrange an annual conferellce 
and workshop. Central State col
lege has been selected as the 
campus lor this 1960. conference. 
The dates will be August 17, 18, 

TUCKER 

CAMERA $HOP 
"Where ex1)11rh show you how• 

Phone DI 4-6224. 
201 Strongs Ave. 

TRY OUR PRODUCTS 
It's Appreci1ted 

WEST'S DAIRY 
PARK RIDGE 

Phone DI 4-2826 

Welcome all Students 

Wanta's Recreation - Bar - Bowling Lanes 

Phone DI. 4"9927 -40-4 Clark St., Stevens Pointi Wis. 

19. l'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 Our new physical education I: 
and health building will be the 
headquarters for the conference 
and workshop.- The Union will 
take care o1 s upplying tood and 

re*':~onsc~o~~?e':isef::t~r!~~g 1 a It T A 11 
are, Mr. <;eorge Watson. State ~ ~ 
Supt. ot Public Instruction,~Judge ._, t' 

Kesslng, Dr. John Perryman, ex- _ :·'~ 'l:iJi_.0-,,_:: ecutive secretary o.t the National - _. 
Food School service association, 
Belen Rockey, mid-west represen
tative of. the National School 

- yooo• Service association, and 
Miss Elizabeth__ Goodman, presl

-dent..o!..the.NationaLSchool Food 

~ fu,~ceRaa;:e!J1~~tham and Dr. --'...-

.THE BANK 
··wnH A 

\ 
STUDENT 

CHECKING 
ACtOI.INr-:-

Agn.,es Jones, Dir~or . ot · Home I J ·It 
1 

\ ~ 
- Economi~ar-e-i:epr.e.sentlng::-.U"tlr---~-'-~ ~...,1,,.;;-"-------P 

on the conference-workshop. Plan
ning committee meeting that will 
be held at the state· capital in 
Madlson on Ma)' 11' 

OR-YO 

.'\ 

1--M'-'-E M_ o.c__.:_,_R_o M- Adele_Schein_ __ 

Good way to 
• 

"CAP OFF" your 
college c~reer ... 

• • , gelling life lnsuronce before you 
graduate, when premiums are low. /i 

If you're like most college students, eager to get a good 
head start towards financial security; you'll be inter,. . 
ested in New York Life's specia11y developed inaUl'BDOI ' 
program being offered to you. 

You can select from a wide variety of attractive.plan& 
And because of your present age and occupation aa • 11 · 
student, you qualify for a low premium rate. Moreover, 
under my personal arrangement you can defer payment 
of the first premium until after you graduate. ~ I ; 
Why not get all the facts on this low cost way·to 1>-
vide your family with important protection and allo 
provide ,yourself with a ready fllnd which :,ou may 1 •· . , 

someday use for buying a house or getting at.arted Jn a 
business. 

Send for your free copy of the informative booldt\. 
"lt's Your ?,Jove, J oe . •• " 

Adele Schein --Campus Representative 

-N ew- 1:7'.o-F-k--Lif e-:-__; _ 
· __ lnsuranee£empam,y-,,_~ =-

offices Located at 
- --1-7-1·7- Golteg An.arrct-405t-Moln;-x,.-.,---t- 1i---

Pl,one DI 4-9204 · . Steven, Poiat, Wia. 
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Boxing is Doomed It · Was 
To Die in Wisconsin 

Close Pointers have . 

By Ron Gehrig 
From all appearances it would seem that boxing, one 

of the oldest sports in the US, is doomed to die in Wisconsin. 
Boxing at the University of Wisconsin suffered a tragic, 

setback when one of their most promising boxers died from 
a blow received in the ring. At least boxing critics claimed 
it was the blow received while fighting that was the ~use of 
his death. This opinion was not shared by medical officials 
who after the autopsy found a cerebral hemorrhage death 
could have been caued by any blow or shock. 

Why is boxing, as a sport, !rowned upon? Some people say it is 
because life is endangered every time a person climbs into the 

'< ring. I would like to know exactly when life isn't endangered. 

'1'1lete are peopJe who claim it 
is an inhriman sport because ol 
the blood seen on OCcasions. The 
reason blood is seen in the ring is 
because the fans are allowed to 
sit close to the match. 

The sport of boxing is dying in 
our pampered society. The fact 

Tennis· has 
Good Start 

that boxing Is a sport which de- 'The Point tennis teain goe;ou 
pends solely on the individual and to a good start this seasdn by 
not on a team, seems to be the whipping Whitewater 6-3 f n a 
major reason for its abolish- matc!h at Whitewater on May 4. 
ment. The match was the first vie-

The US todaY is not a place for tory in the Pointer's history. JACK BUSH comes aeross the finish line as he wins 

3 1 Record 
The Stevens Point basebaD 

team h~ compiled an "impressive 
standing so far th.is year with 
a 3-1 record. 

As this issue of the Pointer 
goe~ to press, Counsell's P.oint· 
ers have tour. games slate9 for 
the near future. The games are: 
May 7, Whitewater (there), May 
11, St. Norberts (here), May 17, 
Osbk08b (here), aild May 21, 
P~ttev':'Je· (here). 

Put 

a sporr,hat calls for so much The next match is a home 
stress on physical fitness. It's game to be held at Wisconsifl 
much too easy to send in a sub- Rapids because of the lack of a -----------------------
stitute when one of the boys tire. tennis field at Stevens Point. The 

the 100 yard d~h at Appleton. 

· · Then boxing, for many reasons Pointer's opponent will be St. 
including some of those mention- Norberts. 

, ed before, is a sport hard to com- The box score from the White-
mercialize. The way our society water game is as follows:" 
operates today, it thinks, evident- 1. N. Per.tL (W) defeated T. J. 
ly, that anything that can't be Gilley (S.P.) 10-8, 64. 

·made into big bus iness is im- 2. P. Koeshall (S.P.) defeated 
moral, inhuman, or some drum- Shadowald (W) 64, 6-3. 
med up farce. 3. T . Koehn (S.P.) defeated Kis-

, In the May 3 i~ue of the MU- singer (N· 6-3, 6-0. 
waukee Sentinel, there was ar'I 4. B. ngbell (W) defeated 
article on a high school boy's Koehn (S. .) 6-3, 6-3. 
death after track practice. J saw " 5. J. Jennings (S.P.) defeated 
no mention in this article of the B. Humke (W) 6-3, 6-0. 
abolishment of· track in Wiscon- 6. T. Wescott CW) defeated D. 
sin. Olsen !S.P .) 6-4, 6-4. 

Professional boxing has one of Doubles: 
the lowest injury rates of any 

Sports At A Glance 
By Ron Gehrig 

The Milwaukee Braves have done an impressive job so far this 
year althOugh it looks as i! they will be playing makeup games 
until the end of October. The Braves have been rained out four 
in a row as this is being written. 

Warrell Spahn, the terrific lefthander in baseball has been 
slated to start and try for his second win of the year against no 
defeats. 

The New York Yankees seem to have recovered from their jinx 
of last year as they battle for first place in the American league. 
Casey Stengel's t~am was picked by the experts to give the White 
Sox's a battle for the league championship and the way the se~on 
is shaping up it looks as it they wm be right. 

THE TRACK ~ baa 
been causing much aetivity 
in Schmeeckle field -that 
is when the weather is 
fair, 

known sport. Do people consider 1. T. Koehn & GiUey (S.P .) de-
this? Evidently not. . teated Perri & Klingbeil (W) 6-4, The Detroit Tigers have lost. ten in a row - three more will 

---The_Amerlcan._pe.ople_justify.. 6-4. . _ tie their _a_ll _tlme lo~lng stre_ak and they will have a firm hold on the .------------, 
their anti-boxing actions with 2. Koeshall & . Koelin(s:P:J ce ar pos1t1on---in""'th..--Amer1can-league _ -S.H-1 ~P-Y-SMOE--Sl'.ORL __ 
such statements as boxing is fix- defeated Shadowald & Wescott The uw has dropped boxing from their eurriculum. Next on 
ed or that there aren't enough 6-0; 6-3. the list will be baseball because some of the boys may suffer }rom Headquarters For 
championship fights. I! the peo. 3. Jennings & Olsen. <S.P. ) de- sunburn. When the athletes go into the service it seems as KEOS 
pie th~msel~es ~bowed an Ir,. feated Kissinger & Humke (W) if the Army wiij have to issue them rubber rifles so there is no KEDETTS 

:~ti!:1 foorxi~~~ 1~~~~o~d i~~ 7-5, 4~. 6-3. chance of them getting a bruise. RED BALL JETS 

f~~t.~. t~t~~~dt~; s~af;~';~~ino1 .------------, p-----------------------, p---H-A-... -, ... -,0-... -,---. 
not enough big tights. this is , DON WARNER, Photograp· her ~,... , ... 
easily explained. The promoters J~TZEN SU ITS WALGRtEN AGENCY 

::~1!:1:-:!Y r!ia:~~/c~':!~~~a?t1z~ For all your portrait needs l,ing YoW Pr.miption• 
ed sports and wait a sufficient For en a~O Women Call DJ 4-9415 To Ovr Pharm•cy 
amount of time to gain a trefflen- "' n.olMI DI .f..2290 
dous amount of publicity, also "'' M,I\ St. 

~~l~ fci t~teu~ct~~ f0m:~v~!~ Ma_tching Shirts Famous Names tn 

boxing. From this corner. it Point Motors, Inc. Men's Clothing for 
seems almost impossible as the SPORT SHOP Over 48 Years G .. -o;I-MobH 1,b,;,.1;.,n 

Vern's Mobile Service 
people themselves especially the DO DGE - DART w.w, 
~~~~h~a:.o~:tc~a~.r d~~k b::; SIMCA Pasternacki's Key• made while you w•tch r 
and ]et someone else do the work. I!:==========:::~ II(!:===========: ._ ___ N_ .. _•_•_

0
_s_•"_'•_..,_._., ___ 1 ':==H:y:. :'"=":':' :of=Co:n:,..==::::: 

ERICKSON'S I' 1, 
SERVICE STATION 

510-Brigg St. DU-2244 

CITIZENS NATIONAL 
I . 

~A~K 

STMHS ~. WISCONSIN 

M.m.J of F. D. I. C. 

CHARLESWORTH 

STUDIOS 

Bob Chesebro, Mgr. 
- Save On Every Gallog -
0.1Hnd•bl• •nd Friel'\dly Service 

Corner of College & · Un_ion 

GREETING CARDS 

ANO 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

CHAllTIER'S 
·Acrou f,o"' High School 

COMPLIMENTS of 
AL TENBERG'S DAIRY 

. 7-45 W•tet St. ,t,o,,. Di ,4-3976 
SOUTH SIDE 

WILSHIRE SHOP 
507 Mein St. 

The right shop 
for the college 9.irl. 

fashion Shoes 

51,ippy Bros. Clothing 

Stevens Point's largest 
Meft11 and BO)tS' Wear Store 

IDEAL CLEANERS 

Suits ond dresses 

cleaned and pressed. 

Hots blocked. 

GOOD WORK 

102 Strong~Ave. 

Quality Beverage Co. 
SQUIRT - ORANGE CRUSH 
CHEER UP - ALL FLAVORS 

DI 4-5958 

Al.'S .., 
BARBER SHOP 

friendly service, 
it's AL'S-on- __ :::. __ 

the Squore. 

Students' HHdquartus 

BEREN'S BARBERSHOP 
Three Bub.rs 

You m,y be next . •• 
Phone DI .C-4936 

Next to Sport Shop 

MAIN STREET CAFE 
Horne Cooking 

Pies Are Our · Specialty! 
OPEN: 

5:30 A. M. to 2 :00 A. M. Daily 
Mondays till 9 P. M. 

BILL'S PIZZA SHOP 

We Deliver Piping 

Hot Pizzas To Your Door 
\ 

Delivery Charge 25c - Phone DI 4-9557 

Open 4 P. M. to 2 A. M. - Closed Every Tuesday 

TAYLOR'S . 
Prescrip'ilon ti>rug Store 

SOUTH 'Slt>E 
Phone· IJI 4-5929 

- CONTINfffT'At- -. 
Men's Wea~ 
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Beware Today! 
Cast Your Critical _Eye 
On Facts About Friday 

By William Scharf 

Can you or any other college stndent accept the popular 
eoncept of "Friday the 13th?" Can we really accept this as 
the day for concentrated bad luck, misfortune, and a general 
heightening of superstitous dangers? Of course my answer 
is "no," and I expect the same answer from you. On the 
other hand, superstitions have been and still are important 
t-o some of the less developed p~rts of the world. S6 it is im
portant for us to look at "Friday the 13th" through a serious 
and critical eye. 

THE POINTER 

Blood B.ank 
(Continued from Page 1) 

One student donor whO has 
given two pints less than a gal· 
Ion gave along with the first
timers. "It's a good feeling to 
have helped someone," she com
mented. Of course, there is an- ' 
other way of looking at it. One 
of the fellows replied as follows: 
"I like the lunch!" 

List Donors 

Many, many than~s to these 
volunteers who are supporters of 
th is program: . 

Judlt.h Bn.nnach, Myles Eskrltt, 
Raymond De Yoe, James Einer
son, Julie Oxley, Leary Dean, 
Ann \Ve ronke, E lalne Searl, 
1'larj Sch elthout, Richard- Dehn. 
Robert Boll, Patrick Cassidy, Les· 
lie Newby, Allen Bangs, Carol 
Kcniezkowskl, E u g e n e Omes, 
Mary Lewis, S ue Na.<wn, Paul 

To view t.he day {Uld Us s lg- Neuvllle, Carl Moede, Darrell 
llifkance it is important thul we Mental Health l\lonk, Pat Pavloski, Robert Or• 
know some o! the background glsh, Brtice ·Lind, Neal Mac La· 
eonnected with this supersti tion To Have Dinner, chlon, Harold Leek, Harley IJch· 
£oncerning today and "Friday the tenwalner, Robert Krubsack, Ju. 
13th" ' in general. The bas is tor Guest Speaker dlth Holman, Carl Kubley Rich• 
thi s · erroneous belief Is thought ard Ross, Charles Polcyn; Lloyd 
to have originated either in early The annual m eeting of the Pelowskl. Bernard Schwetz, Da-
Norse mythology or in the Bible. Portage County Mental Health vkl Krause. James Krems, Clare 
In Norse myth the bad connota- association wil be held Monday, Searles. Russell SW1de, Ludls 
ti.on of the day stems f rom a May 23 at 6:30 P. M. in Hote l S ics, Gt1ry Thelge, Wllllam Tehan, 
areat disagreeme nt between the Whiting. Pat KamlnsJ..-1, Gordon LeuTS, Ed· 
&ods pertaining to the naming o( Speaker for· this dinner will be ward Hunold, David Jozwiak 
the day Friday. We also get the .\fr. Ell Tasch, bQard m ember of Lloyd Kirk, Allan ·Johnson, Flor
Mll)erstition of the number· 13 both tl)e Wiscons in and Milwau- ence Pacholski, John Wagner, 
trom the Norse goddess Freya, kee associations. He will speak Bernard CouJt.hurst, Dave Wen
who at the time of the conversion on the need for a mental health sel, Phil l\facht, John Schlerl, 
to Christianty was assigned a movement and the importande of Harlan Potefleld, James Johnson, · 
position as a witch and is asso- havJng a guidance c linic. M.r. David Herreid, Albert Hileman, 
ciated with . the 13 cats of the Tasch is an accredited speaker Larry Haak. Daniel Herbst, Nan-
Norse witches. The Biblical origin has fought !or this move- cy Russ. .James Engel. Tom 
oC Friday as an unlucky day m for years and also lectures Waldhart, Richard Talarec and 
eomes from the story t hat Eve !or aitional treatment facilities. Bob Schulte. 
tempted Adam with the forb id-. --'--------------'------'---
den fruit on that day. It was also 
Ute day that the world was de
KI'oyed by Dood and the day 
that Christ died on the cross. 
Another reason for looking at 
Friclay as a day of W1usual mis
fortune arises from the fact t-hat 
• was the day for hangings and 

BITS f5 TATTERS 
By Bob LaBrot 

executlons-to- be-car,l'led- out.-ln - It-'s not true that handsome men lack intelllgence. I have seen 
lhe i\lk1d1e Ages. So there Is suf. some very ugly men who are quite stupid. 
tlalent reason 1.o support some -•-- -*- - •-

........... ____ ._._, __ ........,..._,_ 

Absent-minded Professor 
Not so aboent-mlnded when you get 
right down to It. He remembered the 
moot Important item-the Cokel Yes, 
people will forgive you almost anythinc 
if you just remember to bring·alonl 

their favorite sparkling drink-ice-cold 
Coca-Cola. Do have another, pro!esaorl 

BE ~ REFRESHED 

lottted under authority c:,f The Cc:,ca-Cola Company by 

LA SALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

- ol-tbe-8UperstltJon-abot1t....--t!.~rl-- No-mat:te1·- how-much-of_.:a-fiop_y.o.tL.a.te..-a_c,.,,._._v,._,e"'r-"'ti"bl,se'---"m"'a"'k'=es'-+l------~-----------------I 
_. the · 18th." you popular. · 

You may ask, -'What has thi!J -•- -*- -*-
to do with me, a college student? Most chHOren lose their fear of the darkness when they beco111e 

About all the day means to me teenagers. . -*- -*- - *- . 
!: ti.!:e ~~~s ~~u~h~Y l~: COP: A police o!.ticer who stops you for speedirlg. 
thegter to run a horror thriller." -*- · - •- - * -
I think that as intellectually ~ti~rcol~~g: ~~rsw~~=- the only vacation a boys gets between his 

t'°:it~~si;:~Pi~ ;;pe~~~~~n al!~ ' -*- -*- -*-
Muse it contradJcts the acquire- ut !;) the m ou~~~ babie.!:_*~mes ce~.:.1..:_ 

ment of logical and scientific At Texas A & M, the registrar's office - at the insisterice of t;1;w~~~~1:!. :%ch e;~g:J.. c1~ a number of old grads - has passed a rule proWbitlng· sq_ns ot 
the teachers and educated cit"lzehs alumni· !com looking up their fathers' grades. 
ot the future, we must stress the -*- -•- -•-
imPortance of disproving and pos- CAPITAL P~1:_1!;'1_!NT: ~*~ashing~!~ocktail party. 

}llbly eliminating not only the an- A woman's chief asset is a man's imagination. 
tiquated s uperstitions of "Friday -*- -*- -*- · 
the 13th," but also the common The difference between news a nd gossip is whether you hear 
petty compulsions and Jlleaning: it or tell iL 
less acts which- are actually out- . -*- -*- ~*-
tiNpplngs of superstition In every- Remember when tl;le only dillicultr about parking a car was 
day life. As Rousseau once sa1d, getting a girl ·to agree to it? 
-( think we cannot too strongly -*- -*- -*-
llttack s uperstition, which is the Men are like record players. They play at different speeds, but 
distu rber of society; noi;. to high- are nice to have a~~~ whet~~~Y ar~;1.:_ 45 or 78. 

ly respect genuine religion which M~st of our suspicions of others are aroused by our knowledge 
ii the support of it." ot ourselves. ... 

Summary of Grade Point ·Averages 
lsi Sem. 1st Sem. . w Sem. !nd !,em. 

Whole College 19119-60 1968-59 11157-68" 1968-69 
Men 2.239 2.260 2.275 2.302 
Women 2.511 2.490 2.487 2.548 
Combined 2.325 2.338 2.350 2.431 

FNlOhmea 
Men 2.026 2.012 1.996 2.027 
Women 2.306 2.235 2.295 2.253 
Combined 2.110 2.085 2.092 2.221 

~res 
Men 2.231 2.306 2.296 2.340 
Women 2.388 \ 2.432 2.349 2.571 
Combined . 2.269 2.347 2.316 2.410 

" -Men 2.433 2.385 2.447 2.454 

' FOOD 
Prepared the WOY' yau like it. 

Dinners, Short Orders 

· Plate Lunches 

Variety. of San_dwiches 

Home Made Pi•• 
Fish Fry Friday - 50c 

At life 

NORTHWAY RESTAURANT / 1 

.759- N. Division 

Ou•ne and Gene Fischer, Prop. 
•I 

at csc Erv's Pure Oil Service 
&v H•n1on. PrOp." 
Phone DI +57~ . Complete liM of au.norHl1 

2nd Sem. 2nd Sem. '- WHhlng - GrMling i • 

1967-118 1966-57 
Corne, Cron & M•in - St .... en1 ,oint 

2.328 2.363 
2.539 2.575 
2.401 2.441 GWIDT'S : 
2.Cl.16 2.014 

STOI' AT 
2.258 2.096 1_ THE DRUGSTOIIE . 
2.105 2.278 ON THE SQUARE 

2.353 . 2.441 
2.475 2.554 G.t more fM your money, when you 
2.401 2.477 buy dothH et 

2.512 2.525 dufch"S Men's Shop 
Women 2.731 - 2.7~4 -:1.681 2:75Z- ----:!.697 2.798 
eom&lned 2.536 2.518 2:524 2'1i&I 2'57 :629- -~s: .... -Men, 2.6ll . 2.659 2.707 2.662 2.679 2.762 NICK'S BARBER Women 2.924 2 .980 2.878 2.958 2.972 3.025 
Combined 2.718 2.753 2.774 2.750 2.1'90 2.858 SHOP .. ":::. "Nick is the new 

2.756 3.o76 (9/ 2.938 3.071 3.244 (9 ) 3.027 barber Ir, town!" 
Women 2.905 2.S75 (7) 2.729 3.Cl.11 2.61 8 C12J J.023 ~ -•t •• · 2.885 2.829 3.020 2.886 3.025 

102 Strongs .Ave. 

... 
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College Music Depa_rtment 
To Give Chamber Music Recital 

THE POINTER 

Jobs Listed 
For Grads 

Seniors - looking for a jobJ 
Wisconsin Civil Service has re

. ]eased a list of employment op-

By Jlm Haugsby :~u~~:rn;~~i:e1r::;~~ 
The Music department will present a Chamber Music R~ital -$4~;.!n:~~1'.:'~s will be held 
on Tuesday, May 17 at 8 FM. in the Library theater. Fea- Saturday, May 24. The sched
tured on the program will be numbers from the Brass Choir, uled examinations include curator, 
String Ensemble, a Small Brass Ensemble and the Little bank examiner, savings and loan 
Chorale. examiner, investigator, adminis-

Religious News I REVEILLE 
Newman Club 

Due to the hard work ot Dave 
Jozwiak and the committees un
der him, the Province conven
tion which Was held . the week
end o.t April 30 was a huge suc
cess. Over 200 students from 
other colleges were In attendance. 
The Newman club would like to 
thank everyone who contributed 
to the success of the convention. 

This column has been Wriltea 
bclore the A'tmual Spring Orgy 
was beld, but the report er II 
pretty sure it will be a big suo 
ccss. That is, il ttie meeting of 
May 3 was any Indication. 

The Small Brass Ensemble trative assistant, chemists, Jab-
will play the following: Three The Brass Ensemble and the 0!"3:tory aid.s,. specialists, or t~h- NeWirJ;anltes, mark your calen-

Eqdali, ~thoven; and Minia,- Brass Choir will be ~nducted by ~;~~~=~.p:i~~r ~~~l~nfv'~!r;a~f !~c~r ~~1! ~:t;ra~ut:!cn~ 

Being forced to look into the 
luture like this Is usually bad 
and also hampers · the accurac)' 
o.t reporting an event which hae 
not taken place at the time ol. 
this writing, but will have trane, 
pired by the time of printing. 
To give you an example, I a,a 
going to report that the 550'1 
were victorious in another at~ 
letic contest with the SiaseflMt 
this time, a soltbaU game. 

ture S~te, Fughetta., Chorale, Mr. ~al.lace. The Strmg Ensem- Wisconsin-extension division, in- at Lake Emily. 
and G1gue by Miller. ble will be conducted by l\Ir. Wll- terviewer tor Wlsoonsln State • 

The Brass Choir will_ play the b~ Kent, and the Little Chorale Employment Service off 1 c e 8 • 
foll?wing numbers and tt may be wlll be conducted by Dr. Dugo trainee purchasing agent. and 
~e ~~~oh~~a!,~:s:J Marple. casework supervisors. 
by a music major, Richard 
Stroede of. the Music department. 

They will play Sonata pian'e 
Forte by G.Gabrieli; Twilight 
Hours, Richard Stroede; and Ne
gev by Hartmeyer. 

The String Ensemble will pre
sent: Sinfonia by F. Tunder; Pa
vane, Claude Gervalse; Ronde, 
Tilman Susato; a nd Salterello by 
Tilman Susato. 

The Little Chorale will sing 
the following numbers: 0 Mag
nily the Lord With Me by Lynn; 
Beau Solr. Debussey; Your Voices 
Raise. Handel; and Slumber, Oh 
Slumber by Forsblad. 

Frenzel, Anderson 
Enter 'Alice'. Contest 
Two CSC students have ~

t.e.red the Allce-ln-Dalryland con
test sponsored by the WL,c,onsln 
Deparlineflt of Agriculture. 

They are Jean Marie Frenzel 
who Jives in Marshfield, and 
Lona Anderson who is a resident 
o.t Winneconne. ' 

These two girls will compete 
in regional contests at two dif
ferent corners of the state-Miss 

., rn~~~otl!!lin ~~~o!~. and Miss 
The applicants , of which there 

are eighty-seven, wUI be judged 
- OCL.aPpe&l'.A!!~, training, exped

ence, personaUly;-pol , health,_ 
and photogenic qualities. 

The two winners from each of 
the ten regions wiH meet at Rich· 
Jand Center on June 21-22-23. The 
winner there will be "Alice" for 
the coming year. 

Home Ee Club 
Pick Candidates 

Lois Draeger and Margaret 
Epple were nominated at the 
meeling April 25 as candidates · 
tor president of the Home Econ
omics club. lUaey Jane Fara and 

· Karen Braern were nominated 
for the olfice of , vice-president. 
Voting will be held before the 

f 

picnic on May 23 where the re
. sults will be announced. Other 

•:~m~~o;::~~a=i!~e~:~: 
ryn Marquardt, Cheryl Winkler, 
and Judy Lauritzen; treasurer, 

.,, Beth Tomaszewski and Laurie 

I Johnson; 'MStorian, Barbara Jos
lin and Hei~n Gmetunacher; and 

r press r epg;sentative, l\lary Sell 

• an:i::;n ~~ge~. .former CSC 

,Water'· Problems! 

GHWAY 66 Plover Riv.er· dam tried Its best 
to hold the water back to prevent the record-break
ing flood-

Home Ecoriomics student, pre
sented a.rt ' inleresting exhibit of 
her water<color ' 'paintings, and ANOTHER scene of h •erson Park n ear a lightpole. 

gave a de'irionsttatloh on water- -;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
color painting. !ff 

lnterVarslty To give you a few of the higtrl,
llghts of the game, the 550's got 

Our April 20 meeting was led olf to an early start In the first 
by Gloria Richard. Her topic for inning when Hank Aaron Ebert 
the evening was "Fellowship." It drove in two runs on the firat 
was taken from Ephesians 4: ball pitched. This perplexed the 
1-16. The questions discussed already be.fuddled Siasefias to JIO 
were: In what way are Chris- end. The remaining 550 s lugger9 
tlans related to each other? fanned out in. ord~r that inning, 
Christians are related to each 'lS the oppos1<ion turned vindi~ 
other through Chris t. What tive. We must add that Jame. 
are we supposed to do to Miersch of the Siasetlas did some
help this unity? We are to love exceptional fielding during tht 
one another. Verse two gives game In his Ford. 
the attitudes we should have for Towards the last o.t the lit~ 
one another. With all lowliness the Siasefias closed the gap whe11 
and meekness, with long suffer- Boo-Boo Bratley made a fielding 
ing, forbearing one another in error. As the game approached 
love ls the way we arc to feel extra innings, the s train ot"pitct,. 
toward other Christians. What ing started to show on our pitch, 
ls the relationship ot Christians lng stall. Lew Burdette Bredow 
to their Lord? Verses 12, 15, 16 developed a sore arm, R. C. 
says that the Christian may Spahn lost his control and Joey 
grow into the body of Christ. Jay Chrisllan passed out. Part • 
The question then arose, what is of the strain was due to the 
the body of Christ? (I Corin- presence of many turncoats hi 
thlanS' 12: 27-28}. Now ye are the game. Twinkle Toes Copes, 
the body ot Christ, and members St. James Martin, and Geral4 

~~,::r~cu!~ c~!h~~u}:1~~~ :r~.borne were particular oUelD 
Ues, secondarily prophets and In the last of the ninth , the 
thirdly, teachers. Why ts Chris- 550's came through 1n a finlll 
Uan fellowship so important flurry ol energy. A wild pitch 
in Christ and with each other. hit Hairy Hlcktcnwalner, who in 
We would achieve completeness. turn upset home barrel. In the 

Our April 27 meeting was led ensuring confusion, three 55()ls 
by Terry ltlesslng. His topic for s tole_ home to wtn the game. 
the evening was "The Local lnJu.red were Harold WoodrlD 
Church." What are the two tune. {wife cal!&h.Lhim--•meakinr:our 

OJlS-Of- the--churches?---==-ji~ ~-sefcld (caught m a 
cal and spiritual What out· squee-.te between Miersch and 
standing feature does an ideal Copes) and Tom Briddle who fell 
church have? - unity. What is In the river. 
the simplest form of a local We votPd to abandon all ... 
church? Ver -OL.Ma.tthew- _retic.....contests-in- lhe-fu 

says where two or three are · 
gathered in His name He will be Soc·1ology Students in their midst. Some reasons for 

meeting together are ror stimu- v·is·,t Nebraska latlon a nd encouragement. A 
local church may be defined as 
a place where two or three are 
gathering together in His name. 

Intervarsity held a confer
ence at Camp Willabay, Willi
ams Bay, Wisconsin, April 29 
thru May 1. The theme for the 
conference was "Our Resources 
ln Jesus Christ." 

The· Sociology department andl 
nine students a ttended Neure 
Psychlat."ric Institute of the U""' 
verslty of Nebr1L.'ika in Omaha 
during ~ter vacation to studr 
abnormal children. Dr. Vlol9 
Bloom. a former CSC instructoe., 
a1Tanget:1 the tour. 

You'll study better ofter a break oAd fo 

breath of fresh air. Drop over to the 

CAMPUS CAFE for a snack, soda, molted 

milk or Q. home cooked meal. 

Better ·Be Hungry When 
You Come to the Sp~! 

The freshmen girJs are plan-
ning the "Senior Brcaklast" on Poetry s1·de11·ghts That's right .. . the Country Spo is no place 
May 17. This is an annual for the eater with a so-so · appe tite • .. because 
Home Economics club project, ' rl 
planned, prepared, and served in BJ Edmund O'Dell the Spa Portions ... rrom sandwiches to steaks . . . 

i~o:i0o!eth~fn~~~~!in:ir:n~~~ I Ille============="'="'='=="'':='='::"''==':="""=""=""=""=""=""~ are king-sized! Even tpe plate lunches ore liSted 
attend. - THE LONELY TREE on the Spa menu as " d inner-sized!" And they 

On Wednesday, May 4, the Thel'e's a tree that stands alone on .a hl11 around my home. really ore, too! If you'~e a str~ger at the Spa, 
members again spent the after- The kind that talks a Janguage like you hear of in a poem. I ts 
noon bab y.sit t l n g with the twisted and knarled frame shows the torture of its lUe, yet in its why not come out tonight? This is Fish Frv nis::iht 
children of tQe faculty. The pre- painful grizzled limDs is an aid for bird~ in strife. Though it's ot the Spa .• . featuring superb Wall-Eved Pike 
schoolers \tere at the Home a horn~ for many creatures, you may see upon its features the 

·Management house, while the loneliness it must endure. It whispers to Itself as though to pass in Bill's Tender-Flake batter . . Eiqhtv-five ce nts b 
gchooJ. aged y~sters were ~ tim.e....-or....cban e..-its ... ;Jhoughts- from- ltS-- on~ Sta[l!t<>--0=>!"0=ll:-- "'9f•r-::=-:~'f·~IJi.-'.'._:='.'.',n~:'.S"._-<=~ 1~n~:_i:rr_:~~e~2,,:in~_!!W!]_!t~re;.l ______ =::t== 
ertat~ tlieHO~e Economic~ more sublime. _ - I I n;: 

111 
•e~l ri~ 

_ padora. - when-t·he- storm- ctoud tr-around- and-;-~ an:n·osphere- gr6ws 11:=----------------------'--11--
, This project was c.hosen as the dim y_ou......can....hea.r...it-cr,eak- and moan as- lt-smgs- 1t-s- loncly-hyrmr. 

servi.ce project tor the year be- The_. hymn it seems to sing Is for anyone to hear ; but It seems 
cause the girls could ouer as· to sing of loneliness, of sorrow, 'and of fear. These .are Just the 
slstance to the faculty wives on songs that the world can't perceive lor they are seek1~g pleasures 
the afternoons of their meetings and know not how to grieve. . • 
as wen as profit 1rom the child- I suppose that ·it won't be long and the tree wl11 end its song, 
tare experience, but the little tree beside it has learned to l)um along. 

The Country Spa 
1 Mlle North on Old Hl,tl,way 61 Phone Dl4--



library Gets. Heavy Use 
Comments Mr. GiUesby 

By Jane Ann Johnson 
"We have no typical day in the College lil;)rary. There are 

too many variables involved." With these words, Mr. John 
Gillesby began the discussion of the circulation of books and 
periodicals from the library for one day. 

The variable of which he spoke includes the iime ·of the year. 
Students read Jess in the s pring than in the winter, except at re
search paper tjme. The day or the week also influences readership. 
For example, Fridays are busier than Wednesdays. Even the weather 
is an influencing Iacror, 

Statistics a lone do nOt tel.I the 
~ntire story, but they do indicate 
trends. The use of material in 
the librnry is not counted in the 
statistics which are kept as a 
r.ecord. 

Typical Day 
11 fiction, 95 non-fiction books, 

100 periodicals, 70 reserve books 
f-Or over-night use, 14 books to 
faculty, and 325 patrons assisted 
in the Reserve Read ing room -
those who have ca lled for books 
du ring the day. 

To show the effects of a pend
ing Vacation u pon the circulation, 
here are the f igures for the 
T hursday before Easter vacation: 
10 fiction, 162 non-fiction books, 
284·periodicals, 400 reserve books 
9 non-fiction books to faculty, and 
55 patrons assisted in the Resei·ve 
Reading room. 

three days. The search reveals 
the location of the book usually 
within two or three days. 

This is a portion of the service 
of the library to the students and 
faculty. No records are kept of 
the hours spent helping students 
find the right refere'nces for the 
term paper or the book Ior the 
English report. 

The statistics above show only 
a part of t he story qt how busy 
the l ibrary is and how valuable 
it is to the entire college. 

Jo·ke s 
A ten-year old was going on 

his f irst real visit away I r om 
home, and m other wanted to be 

Many Patrons sure she'd hear f r om him. So she 
Between 100 and 200 patrons addressed a postal card for each 

are serVed at the stack des ks each day that he would be gone and 
'day. Some of the books called !or told h im. "All you need to do is 
are not found. A thorough search write 'O.K., Marvin.'" 

"All r ight,'' said Marvin. "But 
y~ ():Ct the 0 . K. on-and if 
I' .. \n'Ot, I'll scratch it out." 

THE POINTER 

A Wor! \~n ~~it~ise ~ ~ Al .~ 
One of the mos t important edu- J i;,,ter;,,, 

cational principles taugJ1t in this L _ ___ ....:, ____ ...,.._; ___________ ..,1 

college is the nccessily of being With another school year ~pidly coming to a close, ~e sorol\o 
consistent in the discipline of our itics are thinking about parties .tor ·the graduating semors and 
~~~:!s·\3:!~ ~~0~!~~~:{ if ~hs!~ 3re making plans t or next lall's round o1 teas, i;ushing par ties, 
and then s tick to these s tandard:S. freshman nig ht and homecomi1!f$ A 

The _ prime purpose of Ameri• The Alpha Sigma Alpha formal active inltia,tfon was held · Aprtl 
can education is to prepare stu- 23 in the Union Jou·nge with sixteen girls taking their vows. Miss 
dents to become good citizens in Vivian Kellogg and J udy Ungrodt, president, conducted the cere
our democracy. Yet, when one mony and presented the new actives with their pins and tradi• 
sees .the May 2 cover of Time tional long-stemmed red r oses. T he banquet a t the Hot Fish shop 
the biggest inconsistency of t he followed the initiation. Barbara Williams presided as mistress of 
decade slaps one right in the face. ceremonies with Lela Jahn, Marilyn Werberg and the quartet pro-

Ma Yb e Africa's Verwoerd viding the entertainment. Miss Kellogg, l\ollss- Mla.ja J ekabsons, 
Korea's R hee, or Cuba's Castr~ '.Hiss E lvira Tholll90n, l\olrs. N. Reppen a nd Mrs. Edgar Pierson 
need to be rebuked. I won't argue attended the ceremony and banquet. 
the point; but what about t he The traveling Jl)edal for the new active with the h ighest grade "' 
baldheaded beast of the East ? I s point average was presented to Jean Draeger. , 
he l ike the high school hood who The annual senior, advisor and patroness party will be held May 
is too big to be disciplined? Why 31. This wiU be the final par ty for the year . . ~ 
is the little man always condemn- In token of her national bas is, th is chapter of Alpha g1gma 
cd and the "big bully" admired Alpha has given aid to one of her s ister chapters who is having 
and appeased? financial difficulties. . 

Why is the big face . plastered u -you see a streak ot wh.ite flash ing by, it's jus t the new 
with honor on our magazines? Do ASA act ives proudly wearing their ·new sorority sweatshir ts. 
we forget so soon the man living p D p 
in the big house with no bedroom, The Psi Delts are also planning a party to honor their graduat-
kitchen, or living room, but a ll ing seniors' Jean.ette Gauer ke, Annette Gosh, Betty Karler, Shirley 
~i~~!1!::? he has space !or a ll his McCarthy, Pat Slack and R ita Wanta. Carol Kozlczkowskl and 

Maybe we as teachers should Ma~~ ~ ~ri:;et~!e ;:1ee : ~~i~~~l:o;r~t;!/! i t1:r ~.:-:~~ctlvities for 
be ~ ore inconsi~tent with our next fall. 
pupils so they will be prepared ~ Ps i Delta Psi is proud to have the highest sorority grade point 
to_ live in our democracy as it is for the last semester a t CSC. 
bemg s haped, unfortunately. Also Jan Swader and Allen Bangs are engaged. 

HOLT DRUG CO. 

COSMETICS 
SODA FOU'NTAIN 

FANNY FARMER CANDIES 
.111 Strongs Phone DI 4-0800 

· MODERN CLEANERS 
2 HOUR SERVICE 

HOW TO PICK UP 

A FAST BUCK! 

1. Pick up your phone 

2. Dial DI 4-~ 100 Classified 

Attention College Students 

You don't need cash 

- No money dow A 

3 years to pay 

Payments to fit your bu~get 

Krembs Furniture 
.. i-fo~a[:1~~:Wh~:m":t~~/ !~~~ Odorless Cleaning 

3 . Sit back and wait for 
custome rs to bring you 
the easiest money you 
e ver made! DI 4-1810 

to the publis her: "'l'he man who 112 Strongs A ve . 
~~~~-,,the ad shulda ~·writ t he I ::===========i I:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..=_....; __________ _ 

is then conducted with halfof the 
books searched tor eventually 
fou nd. Call numbers which are 
not complete or loca tion symbols 
w hich are missing are some of 
the reasons for the books not be· 
ing located. Also the card cata
logue contains cards for the 
books in the Campus School 
li brary. Some students do not re
alize that the cards s tamped with 

. eampus--School--library!t-orr------,==------1-1---sped•t-pr1~- on-group,---'H·l - ----- ---- -------------__jl -
~raining School library" are o! rides for college 11udents. 

~t!:o~~~;t:Reb~~~e~slif::~~: Ju1:~~e;;id ·;~~n ev!~irr~"iin ~~aci on• fue + 25 cenll 

the person calling for it is noti- scotch a nd soda?" YELLOW CAB CO, 
CHARLESW-ORTH STUDIOS 

;:~~!ek ~~ ... h!i~tstor:1~\l!o~~~ ot~~~g~~:~;,:~: out!'Ve-tried- "'all.O.u,.3,..,_,_n,, ..__ ~·---H-1-----'-----------------

--

~he~ E N N E L 
IN THE COLLEGE UNION SNACK BAR 

HAS ADDED MAGAZINES TO ITS COMPLETE LINE 

OF SUPPLIES' AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS. STOP BY 

SOON!! 

P. S. Have your organization's Publicity Cliairman check 
. \ 

the Union's new sign-making service. It's too 

easy to be true! " 

Listen to mus1ca1 vanef1es on W-E>-S-N-presented--by he--t.Jniu-- ,1-----

. -·· , ... .,,, 
. ·,-·- •·~...:-~c;. - ·•C 


